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Surgery of Hypoplastic Tuberouse Breasts

Tuberous Breast

a b

A second example of tuberous deformity which can also be considered Type I but with an unusual and 
particular characteristic.

A  third example of tuberous breast, clinically different from the previous one, more severe, but still referable 
to Type I Deformity, because of its basic anatomic characteristics.

Fig. 4.2 - a,b) In these projections is quite evident the particular structure of this malformation characterized by the presence of a small 

prolapsed intra-areolar breast which is leaning on a larger mammary gland, this is more evident on the Right Breast. The small superficial 

breast can be considered as a Type I tuberous deformity to be corrected with its corresponding Flap Type I.

Fig. 4.3 - a) Both areolas are positioned laterally to the mid-clavicular line with a wide empty inter-mammary space. b)The small breasts 

are “herniated and “entirely contained” in an expanded areolar sack, and a constricting ring surrounds the small mammary base. 

This particular conformation of deformity should arise some attention and curiosity stimulating some embriogenetic studying.

a b
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Tuberous Breast

Fig.4.5 - a) The dermic Flap is lifted exposing the small gland that will be vertically incised at full thickness up to the thoracic-muscle 
plane  creating a square shaped  glandular Flap. b) In this case multiple small incisions are performed on the free margins of the Flap 

to stretch it in a fan like shape, favoring its distribution  along the new IMF. c) The Flap is deeply and caudally folded over itself. d) The 

cutaneous incisions are sutured, leaving, in this case, a short vertical scar. I personally prefer this method to the pure peri-areolar tech-

nique because I avoid the possible flattening of mammary cone.

VARIANT OF TYPE I FLAP (used for correction of Case V)

a b

c d

I always prefer a small vertical scar, because according to my case history,
this is nearly always incospicous  (maybe because of the inferior pole dermal Flap?). Moreover this reduces 

the risk of areolar flattening due to a cicatricial circumferential tension.

 I personally achieve  the best peri-areolar scar result, when the circumference of the areolar 
skin is slightly above the circumference of the peri-areolar skin to which is sutured.
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Tuberous Breast

C.2 - TYPE III TUBEROUS DEFORMITY

         CLINICAL EXAMPLES

Fig. 4.13 - a) This Right oblique projection puts in evidence the tubular shape of the left breast with its mild “dive like” mammary ptosis. b) ) Pre-

operative skin markings. The yellow area with the red dotted line corresponds to the planned glandular resection on the left breast. It is also marked 
at the inferior border of the areola,  a small glandular Flap which will  be deeply transposed with its apex toward the IMF as in Case I.

Fig. 4.14 - a) This picture puts in evidence the tubular shape of the  left breast, a cranialized IMF and the  short nipple-IMF distance. b) The 

pre-operative shin markings puts in evidence  the area where ASSGR and glandular pexya will be performed.

Fig. 4.15 - a) The more hypoplastic right breast shows a constricted and  tense inferior pole, and a reduced nipple-IMF distance. The left 

breast is mildly ptotic and tubular shaped with significant difference of volume. b) The area marked in yellow with the hatched red line 
represents the area of subcutaneous glandular resection planned to reduce the right beast to the size of the left breast. The red dotted line 

on the right represents the new IMF position.

a

a

a

b

b

b

glandular

resection

Residual

gland

Flap to be

rotated

glandular

resection

IMF
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Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast Type I

Tuberouse Breast

CASE I - Hypoplastic Symmetric Tuberous Breasts with Type I Deformity.

23 year old patient with typical glandular prolapse in the inferior half of the areolas, in this case, moderately 

expanded. With a pseudo cranialized IMF and a semicircular fibrotic constriction at the base of the breasts.

a (*1) (*2)

c (*1)b (*1) (*2)

Figg. 6.1 - a, b, c) Symmetric  hypoplastic breasts well positioned on the thorax, excellent skin quality, slightly expanded areolas.  In these 
3 views,  the typical characteristics of  Tuberous Breast Type I deformity, with a cranialized IMF,  which in fact creates the deficiency of 

the inferior pole,  and a prolapse of part of the mammary gland in the inferior half of the areola, is clearly visible. The base of the small 

breast appears to be surrounded and constricted by a fibrotic ring  especially evident in the oblique views.

Fig. 6.1 a, b, c (*1) Personal Approach to Surgical Correction of the Extremely Hypoplastic  Tuberous Breast. Egle Muti, M.D. - Turin, Italy - Aesth. Plast. 

Surg. 20:385-390, 1996

Fig. 6.1 a, b (*2) Trattamento della Mammella Tuberosa Ipoplasica - E. Muti  - Pagg. 193-206- Chirurgia Plastica della Mammella - R. Lauro - C. 

Dominici, 1998 Piccin Nuova Libraria S.p.A.- Padova
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Tuberouse Breast

Fig. 6.2 - a) Pre-op. drawing of  the  deepithelialization of a peripheral  ring above the areola, and drawing of a central rhombus con-

taining  the areolar skin and portion of the skin of the inferior pole b) The superior portion of the cutaneous rhombus is undermined and 

a slight pressure on the breast puts in evidence the glandular prolapse...

a (*1) (*2) b

c) This picture points out  the prolapsed glandular tissue which will form the glandular Flap. d) The sculpted full thickness Flap 
extending to the pectoral plane is lifted...

c d (*1) (*2)

...e) This caudal view shows the Flap with its superficial, inferior pedicle, and the completion of the infra-areolar cutaneous deepithe-

lialization f) Intra-op result following the rotation of the Flap, placement of the prosthesis in pre-pectoral pocket and closure of surgical 
incisions which result in a peri-areolar suture  and a short vertical suture on the inferior pole. We can observe a certain degree of a deli-

berate over correction of the defect with the flattening of the inferior pole.

e f (*1) (*2)

Fig. 6.2 a, d, f (*1) Personal Approach to Surgical Correction of the Extremely Hypoplastic  Tuberous Breast. Egle Muti, M.D. – Turin, Italy – 

Aesth. Plast. Surg. 20:385-390, 1996

Fig. 6.2 a, d, f (*2) Trattamento della Mammella Tuberosa Ipoplasica – E. Muti  - Pagg. 193-206- Chirurgia Plastica della Mammella – R. Lauro 

– C. Dominici, 1998 Piccin Nuova Libraria S.p.A.- Padova

INTRA-OPERATIVE SURGICAL SEQUENCE
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Tuberouse Breast

RESULT

Fig. 6.4 - a) Pre-op... ...b) 1 year post-op...

...d) 5 year post-op......c) Pre-op... 

a b

c d (*1)

...f) 5 year post-op....e) Pre-op...

e f (*2)

This result demonstrates a complete correction without any memory of the initial deformity.

Breasts appear pleasing and natural looking.

Fig. 6.4 d (*1) Personal Approach to Surgical Correction of the Extremely Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast. Egle Muti, M.D. - Turin, Italy - Aesth. 

Plast. Surg. 20:385-390, 1996

Fig. 6.4 f (*2) Trattamento della Mammella Tuberosa Ipoplasica - E. Muti - Pagg. 193-206- Chirurgia Plastica della Mammella - R. Lauro - C. 

Dominici, 1998 Piccin Nuova Libraria S.p.A.- Padova
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Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast Type I

Tuberouse Breast

RESULT 

Fig. 6.7 - a) Pre-op... ...b) 1 year post-op...

...c) Pre-op. Oblique Right... ...d) 1 Year post-op...

...e) Pre-op... ....f) 1 year post-op...

a

c

e

b

d

f

This 1 year Post-operative result shows the new created inferior pole, the lowered IMF and the light reduction of the areolar diameter.
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Tuberouse Breast

INTRA-OPERATIVE SEQUENCE AND EXPLICATIVE DRAWINGS

Fig. 6.9 - a) The triangular skin marking in the inferior half of the areola indicates the amount of areolar skin that will be excised to reduce 
its circumference and, at the same time,  puts in evidence the prolapsed gland. b) In this lateral projection we can notice the intra-areolar 

glandular prolapse, together with peri-areolar deepithelialization  strip to be used to reposition the areola. c) Graphic corresponding to 

the pre-op. skin markings with the  peri-areolar deepithelialized  ring, and the triangular central inferior cutaneous  excision which allows 
the reduction of the areola diameter,  while exposing the glandular tissue that will constitute the central inferior flap...

...d) In this frontal-caudal projection we can observe: The glandular Flap created from the intra-areolar portion of the prolapsed gland, and 
stretched outward for visualization. e) The glandular Flap, seen in this right lateral projection is stretched outward. The apex of the Flap 

corresponds to the inferior margin of the nipple base. The inferior superficial subcutaneous pedicle corresponds to the inferior half  of the 

fibrotic constricted ring present around the herniated gland. f) Drawing corresponding to the glandular Flap which is prepared and lifted...

a b

c

f

e (*4)d (*4)

Fig. 6.9 - d, e (*4) The Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast - Egle Muti - Pagg. 1444-1456. - Surgery of the Breast  2° Ed. Vol. Two - Scott L. Spear – 

Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2006
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Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast Type I

Tuberouse Breast

...g) The glandular Flap is folded on itself mimicking its original position. h) The glandular Flap has been folded over deeply and caudally 
with its apex towards the new IMF. i) The glandular Flap deeply and caudally folded over...

…j) End of surgery without prosthesis  seen in lateral view. The areola has been reduced, the deformity has been corrected, the mammary 
profile has been restored without the introduction of mammary implants. k) Intra-op. result. The prosthesis have been introduced, in this  
case, in retro-pectoral pocket through an access from the new IMF. l) Graphic corresponding to end of intra-operative procedure: the areola 
appears lifted and reduced in its diameter. The glandular  Flap is deeply and caudally folded over with its apex towards the new IMF with 
subcutaneous superficial  pedicle. The prosthesis has been inserted through an incision to the new IMF in a retro-pectoral pocket.

g h

i

l

k (*4) j (*4)

Choosing the infra mammary fold as access
for the preparation of the prosthetic pocket, instead of the peri-areolar access, is motivated

by the following reasons: the inferior peri-areolar access is somewhat limited and would cause an excessive 
stretching of the skin during the preparation of the prosthetic pocket, and the introduction of the implants

with increased risk for the quality of the scar. Instead, the access to the prosthetic pocket through
the new IMF, will secure a better position, symmetry and hold of the infra

mammary fold.

Fig. 6.9 j, k (*4) The Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast - Egle Muti - Pagg. 1444-1456. - Surgery of the Breast  2° Ed. Vol. Two -  Scott L. Spear - 

Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2006
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Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast Type I

Tuberouse Breast

RESULT

...c) Pre-op. Also in this position is clearly evident the particular deformity of these breasts. d) 1 year post-op. result. The infra mammary 

folds  are symmetric, well defined, scars are incospicous. Good symmetry of shape  and volume...

a b

c d

Fig. 6.10 - a) Pre-op. Figure showing the asymmetry of position, the shape of the areolas and breasts, with prevalence of the right breast 

volume, where we can appreciate an IMF and a certain amount of mammary tissue, with a moderate  base and presence of an insufficient  

inferior pole. While the left breast shows a bigger intra-areolar glandular prolapse, with a distinct re-entering sulcus of the inferior peri-

phery of the areola, greater insufficiency of the inferior pole and of the entire gland. b) 1 year Post-op. result with complete disappearance 

of the deformity. Good symmetry of shape and volume as been attained...
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Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast Type I

Tuberouse Breast

Fig. 6.11 e and Fig. 6.12 c(*4) The Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast - Egle Muti - (Pagg) 1444-1456. - Surgery of the Breast  2° Ed. Vol. Two - 

Scott L. Spear - Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2006

d e (*4)

 ...c) Is marked the area of the existing IMF and of the new IMF. With an A is indicated, with a red dotted line, the  glandular Flap 
which will be incised perpendicularly at full thickness up to the thoracic-muscle plane to be deeply and caudally folded over toward 
the new IMF d) Points A-A1 of the glandular Flap  will reach point B-B1 of the new IMF. The reflection point, and Flap pedicle is 

marked as C-C1. Is also marked the periphery  of the prosthetic pocket which, in this case, will be pre-pectoral, being the covering 
tissue  thick and of good quality, this choice allows  a better distribution of the glandular tissue around  the prosthesis with reduced  
post-operative  complications.

c (*4) d

...d, e) Pre-op. The morphology of these breasts represent an intermediate stage between  Case I and Case V. We have small breasts  

prolapsed into a mammary sack more or less expanded  especially into the inferior  pole, with a circularly constricted mammary base  (as 
in Case V), or only inferiorly constricted (as in Case I). The basic surgical technique will be very similar to the technique described for 

cases I and V, following the same principles but with different drawings and different  flaps width.

PRE-OPERATIVE PLANNING

a (*4) b

Fig. 6.12 - a, b) Pre-op. skin markings: The new areolar dimension is marked, as well as the peripheral deepithelialization with reduction 
of skin excess...

new IMF

new IMFnew IMF
previous imf previous imf
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Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast Type I

Tuberouse Breast

INTRA-OPERATIVE SURGICAL  SEQUENCE

GRAPHIC CORRESPONDING TO THE ABOVE INTRA-OPERATIVE SEQUENCE

...c) Intra-op. The dermal  plane covering the inferior pole is undermined from the mammary gland up to the inferior border of the areola 

in an unbleeding cleavage plane. The prolapsed gland is then  exposed. d) Two hooks are being used to approximate the peri-areolar 
cutaneous margins to the central inferior part of the areola, thus exposing that which will become the glandular Flap. The dermal Flap 

of the inferior pole previously undermined is temporary set aside.

d (*4)

b (*4)

c (*4)

a (*4) 

Fig. 6.13 - a) Intra-operative. Peri-areolar deepithelialization of the inferior pole following the pre-op. skin markings. b) The areola 

has been cranially lifted, the lateral and medial borders of the dermis of the  inferior pole have been incised and released up to the  line 

corresponding to the equatorial line of  the areola. The breast appears herniated to the outside...

Fig. 6.14 - a) Deepithelialization area. b) Incision of the margins of the dermis of the deepithelialized inferior pole, up to the equatorial 

line of the areola. c) The dermal Flap of the inferior pole is undermined and lifted up to the inferior border of the reduced areola. d) Two 

hooks approximate the skin from angles B and B1 to the central inferior portion of the areola exposing the glandular tissue which will 
become approximately the flap to be folded over.

a b c d

Fig. 6.13 a, b, c, d (*4) The Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast - Egle Muti -  Pagg. 1444-1456. - Surgery of the Breast  2° Ed. Vol. Two -  Scott L. 

Spear - Lippincott Williams & Wilkins,  2006
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INTRA-OPERATIVE SURGICAL SEQUENCE

...c) Intra-op. The apex of the Flap is caudally stretched outward with a forceps. The spatula lifts the superior part of the gland  exposing 

the undermined pre-pectoral plane. d) The apex of the Flap is brought to the new IMF. 

a b

c d 

Fig. 6.15 - a) Intra-op. The Flap incised and undermined is lifted with  a forceps. b) The Flap is lifted with a forceps, the spatula reaches 

the thoracic plane, the undermining of the gland begins from the pre-pectoral plane in order to prepare the prosthetic pocket...
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...b) 1 month post-op

...d) 1 month post-op

b (*4)

RESULT

Fig. 6.18 - a) Pre-op...

...e, f) 10 years Post-operatively. The result shows  a natural and pleasant breasts although a wide infra-

mammary crease still remains, which can be  easily corrected with any brassiere. 

The deformity has been completely corrected. The scars are still healing...

...c) Pre-op...

c
d

f

a (*4)

e (*4)

Fig. 6.18 a, b, e (*4) The Hypoplastic Tuberous Breast - Egle Muti -  Pagg. 1444-1456. - Surgery of the Breast 2° Ed. Vol. Two -  Scott L. Spear 

- Lippincott Williams & Wilkins,  2006
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SURGICAL PROCEDURE

INTRA-OPERATIVE SEQUENCE AND EXPLICATIVE DRAWINGS

Fig. 6.20 - a) Patient on the operating table with skin markings of the peri-areolar deepithelialization area. The wide discrepancy in 
diameter between the two peri-areolar cutaneous incisions is clearly evident. b) Lateral projection showing the small gland “leaning” on 
the chest wall. c) Graphic showing lateral view of the prolapsed small gland...

a b

c

...d) Lateral projection  after the deepithelialization, reduction and cranial repositioning of the areola. It is also evident the exposure of 
the small gland which appears  nearly completely herniated. e) Same situation in this frontal projection. Following deepithelialization, 

the dermis, the small gland is undermined up to the inferior border of the reduced areola. The lateral and medial borders of the dermis 

are incised up to the level of the equatorial areolar line. f) Areolar reduction and peri-areolar  deepithelialization are put in evidence...

e

f

d

...g) The dermic Flap is lifted and the gland is  exposed. The undermining of the dermis and the releasing of its lateral and medial borders 

facilitates the elevation of the areola, improving its repositioning, avoiding traction, twisting and plication of the vascular net, improving 

the blood flow to the areola thus reducing the risks of necrosis. h) The exposed gland is vertically incised at full thickness up to the thoracic 
pectoral plane creating a glandular Flap in this case,  square, with  a superficial, inferior subcutaneous pedicle. i) Graphic showing the 

areola  reduced and repositioned  with a cutaneous stitch at 12 o’clock position. The dermis of the inferior pole is  undermined and lifted. 
The gland is divided vertically creating an inferior Flap and a superficial subcutaneous pedicle. This is a variant of Flap Type I...

g h (*1)(*2)

i

Fig. 6.20 - h (*1) Personal Approach to Surgical Correction of the Extremely Hypoplastic  Tuberous Breast. Egle Muti, M.D. – Turin, Italy – 

Aesth. Plast. Surg. 20:385-390, 1996

Fig. 6.20 - h (*2) Chirurgia Plastica della mammella. R. Lauro, C. Dominici, 1998 Piccin Nuova Libraria


